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loos tiaua, ware aBaniiDvman tlielrj Delay la tta faae cas wai

tkat tn former banker jtalaad in July .when aftkUvits of

ili:i V Iwithotk pUdog Ui lite la Jjparayj"1 ot then physieally able
They declared that he lata gen--i- -

iSTiiEUYon:; nyaidaas Teatiry la Strpyart ,l ".oictea on two charges of forgery. Le Termer One Time Preprleter
ef Gemaerdal Hoase, Vies la

, Pert Byrea Heave.4- r " , , I bedfast nt tha present time. They ,nnsuccessful in Its attempts to re--

lit. He lived there aotU UM aad
thea moved to Moline where ha re-

sided aeveral years before coming

to Bock Island. In Bock Inland.
Mr. Tenner : operated a barber
hop for a number of years aad

later became proprietor of the old
Commercial House until laU. He
left Rock Island and moved to his
farm in Port Byron where he had
since resided. He was united in
marriage with Miss Elisabeth Er-ha- rt

in 1904. - '
Surviving are the widow, a sister,

Mrs. Clementine Schroeder and two
brothers, Peter and William Ver-
mere, all of Rock Island.

Funeral services will be held at
S:30 o'clock Wednesday morning in
the family residence in Port Byron
and at 10 o'clock in St John's
church. Rapids City. Burial will be
in St. John s cemetery, Rapids City.
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tneve aiiegea losses by civil pro--Mot!i from Flrat Page.)

little chance of any such eas from tbe bonding companies.Thrsa phyalclasa la circuit conrt wo& "x month! before
! . be brosgbt Into cowl with

Dtavetbn fM ' CaaWiratlv at!tT
Cempaay Elect Offlcers

Speelal Mmta.
Fred Scherer; Milan, was elect-

ed president of the Bock Ulan?
Cooperative Dairy company at a
special meeting , of tha-- board t
directors this morning la the Rock
Island county farm, bureau ,room.

John Sievers, Milan, was elected
nt of the company,

and Charles A. Beers, Rock Island,
was chosen as secretary and treas-
urer. Routine business was traaa- -
nll TV. Ima rf til navl MMt. "

d politics tnis iau. it ai
is nominated by the Demo--

. ., r : "safety to wnisell..port of motion presented by attor- - N. A. Larson conUnned the
tneya for W, L Tue of Bait Moline hearing antii this afternoon to per- -

A large part of the gold produc-
ed in tbe United States comes from

in. lead and copper
mines. '

t-l- tl tbe campaign may tarn large--

Ifor a continnsirce of. the trial of mit farther examination of the wit- -

Leo Vermere, aged 54 years, for-

mer well known barber and resi-

dent of Rock Island more than 25
years, passed away at 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon in the family home
in Port Byron. Death followed a
lingering illness. '

Mr. Termers was a native . of
Missouri, where he was born in

the former official of the Hannfac- - nessea. .. '
hi OB personal popularity and Al
Mrtn ' Tery P0P'ar- -

! -
qJI, couldn't help asking Mr.

iitaar as a typical political cblef- - Sam R. Kenworthy is collaboratiturers' State bank on charges of
ing with SUte's Attorney' Ben S.misusing bank funds.

Spain now has its bank notes
printed in England because the
notes printed at home hava been so
widely counterfeited.

Dr. CB. Donahue, Moline; Dr. J. Bell in the prosecution. He is reLja bow much he attributed the,
iMent tendency to cyerride the! I

Kia labor troubles to tbe flagrant i

H. Fowler, Silvia and Dr. Alfred talned by the bank. Defending at- -
m a i lng haa not, yet been determined.
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kMtlegger bas propagated. And
I, Oreiner answered that be

vovldn't be surprised It popular ac-

tons of law breaking weren't on I

i)
ft . '

Uw increase Because 01 it. ne
Kates more unrest than two years
ftp and insists that the big battle
el tbe epoch between labor and
capital is yet to come.

Miller for President!
Naturally Mr. Greiner is tor Gov-

ernor Miller and naturally he Would
It one of the first to support Pres-lie- nt

Harding for renominatlon it
the latter indicated the slightest
vesire to run for office again, but
It's easy to see that the admiration
lor the New York governor's attit-

ude toward labor troubles is more
tr less the same as that --which en-

ured Calvin Coolidge to the con
I J Aaal:fservative Republicans of Massa-fhuset- ts

and elsewhere. Mr. Miller
Is looked upon distinctly aa presi-
dential caliber and it reelected
i ill be a factor in the presidential
contest of 1924 always assuming
that Mr. Harding should voluntarily
withdraw. All Republican leaders
of experience, however, feel that
Mr. Harding is entitled to the nomi-
nation for a second term if he
wants It and they admit it would be
political suicide to choose anybody
else because such a jfitep would be
repudiation of a Republican admini-
stration by the Republicans thems-

elves and would court disaster at
the polls.

' Frar Empty Coal Bins.'

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Camilla
Loval Ashe Sewall (above) of Bath,
Me., to United States Senator Wal
ter E. Edge of New Jersey. The
senator is 49; his bride, 20. FASHION HEADQUARTERS
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Most of the dissatisfaction here-
abouts with the administration can
le attributed to industrial issues.

!io conservatives think Mr. Hard-- i
's course has been wishy-wash- y

; r! not positive enough. They say

- W'
HIGH BOYS 'SKIP' ,

SCHOOL; FOUND
ASLEEP IN PEORIA

li has attempted to handle the Sept. 25, 1922.
Emery Bell and Calvin John

son, two high school

V loni "with kid gloves instead of
h a meat ax." They criticize

trying to please everybody
: i: rg that such a course means
l' i c mbody. The labor e!e-- s

''s mi the other hand, think the
l fi" 1 iniunction process has

boys, seeking something different
from school every day and desiring From: M.&K.Co.

; to see a little of the country away
from home, disappeared from their
homes Thursday and were picked
up by police-officer- s on the out-
skirts of Peoria yesterday morning To:

I..'
iL it from the merits of the big

i iki.'i" : re the effects both on trans- -
jitation and the fuel supply. One

imwd Hupublican leader fears

American Legion Visitors.
The lads are the sons of Mr.

and Mrs. James Bell, Thirtieth
street and Twenty-eight- h avenue
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johnson,
1304 Twenty-fift- h street. Peoria

mostly the sudden appearance of a
i old sni.p hetwen now and Novem-le- r

7th. If cold weather comes be
lore the coal bins are even partial police notified the Rock Island po
ly filled, the disposition of many

lice and Mr. and Mrs. Bell wentj4 ua lti in nnniaV. iha noflv
in r.rL Miiior wilt' to Teoiia yesterday and broughtpower.

the wanderers home.fun it aa will alaA tha na nrlid n aa
rr rnnrotho nnhiio hna nn m,- - The boys left their homes to at
iUKfriminafiiiif wnv of nreSBinr

' school. On their way to high
tm nrntesta ' school they met and discussed the

idiffertuce in going to school andJudse Congressmen Harshly. bcin3 frce t0 twUe a trip. Accord-Fro- m

all indications congress in? t0 the btory told t0 the truant
will be judged harshly. Again and 0rncer at the hich school the bovs
again one hears the cry of "noth-- . had not beea acquainted until they.I .1 J T LI!

the wuy to school. They
leaders and organization men pri- - .ip,.,i,i ft!to play "hookey" and

sici.v vuaiejfc ,uui mey. ?xpeci
greatly reduced majorities for their started to see the country. The

hoys said that in order to reach
l'oo.ia they walked part way,tantiiatts. Tiiis ij r. ItcpubUcun

roughild but t!ie diil't uf aitti- -
ed" two freight trains andism which has cet,'Ulli

Itfnab'.io.'a 1It:

Subject: State Convention.

. The men who fought on Flanders Field, the men
who forced the line at St. Mihiel, the men who unflinch-
ingly lived through the terrific bombardments in the Ar-gon-ne

Woods, the men who dared the high seas
when submarines and bombs spread their vicious traps,
and the men who, sweatfully drilling and working
in American camps, patiently awaited their call to take
up the daring work in European battlefields, repre-se- nt

the best of manhood in the United States.

2. The Illinois men who served in these capacities
are today holding their annual convention in celebra-

tion of their glorious work in the city of Rock Island, III.

3. All Rock Island is proud to be thus honored by
the visit of these men, and M.& K.as one of the repre-

sentative institutions of this city is proud to act as a
spokesman in welcoming these men to Rock Island and
in offeting them the key to the city.

' .'.UKlit rides with motorists on the
lVi'r'a road.

i'cople who found the boys sleep-- i
i:? on the outskirts of Peoria no-

tified the police. The young ad-

venturers told where they lived
and the Rock Island police were
notified.

' . ...... I i iii. ill- - .i- -
!.;... t.i t in

. , . o j ,:. i. .' ..in'! o
.s . .. -- i o e.;,ijj t.t the

.. i ami pu..i.4'.:mu;it reni-- i
f orj,.ii.i.:;tiolis ia both

:'.e c!o:i)i:ited the pri- -
iae votj in ih is sec- -

vil! he smaller u;iu the pro-- :
cr publican vote will be

idcil iiiLtwenu Republican stay-at- -

DAUB TOUVER ON
VISIT HERE AFTER

ABSENCE 12 YEARSl imei. Socialists, Democrats who
erto.l their party two years ago

&:ul some straight Democratic gains.

DR. ANDREN GIVES
NEW CITIZENS' TALK

Clarence Toiiver, better known
among his Rock Island inmates as
"Daub" Toiiver, now a resident of
Cheyenne,-- Wyo., has arrived in the
city, accompanied by his wife, for
a visit with relatives.

Mr. Toiiver is a member of one
of the leading colored families of
Rock Island's earlier days. In bis
youth he was a crack ball player,
and belonged to teams that won
many honors in this locality.

"It certainly feels good to get
back in tbe ' old home town after
being away so long," Mr. Toiiver
said. "I promise you I won't stay
12 years again. I have done fairly
well since left Rock Island. I
have a pig farm at Cheyenne, and
have developed a business that is

Dr. Gustav Andreen, president of
Augustana college, will be the
principal speaker at the program
in the circuit court room tomor-
row night for those just accepted
as citizens of tbe United States.
The class of 28 will be guests at
the program which will be under
the auspices of Fort Armstrong
chapter. Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution.

The program to be given tomorr-
ow night follows:

Invocation Rev. W. G. Oglevee.
Musical selections Harry Rams-del- l.

Address Dr. Gustav A. Andreen.
proving even more profitable than
I expected when I started it. I
hope to get around and see all of
the boys that I knew when Rock
Island was my home, but if I miss
any of them I wish you would say
hello to them for me through The
Argus."

Response Rev. - John McGown
Stevenson.

"Why I Came to America" Rev.
Peter Zwart

Musical selection Harry Rams-del- l.

After the program the final pa-
pers for citizenship will be pre-
sented and American flags will be
distributed to the new citizens; the
American creed will be recited and
the flag will be saluted by the
class. Tbe program will close by
"nging "The Star Spangled

ARREST SEVEN IN
EFFORT TO SOLVE

DAVENPORT CRIME

Davenport police detailed to pre-
vent a repetition of the burglaries

T.ATt Thursday night, when 15 houses
vw mm imu iwt in the same neighborhood were en-

tered, arrested seven young men asoiAuvA ni aihu;
IS BADLY BRUISED

Alfred Krilline. son r

suspicious cnaracters. All were
ordered to leave town under pen-
alty of long ail sentences.

Chief of Police Charles Schlueter
Mr. and Mrs. William Krilling, 2519
Twelfth street, incurred numerous
raises about the head and bodv in speaking of the situation said

that the citizens of Davenport werewhen he was struck by an automo- -
wle on Twelfth street near bis home

remarkably careless about their
property and that many houses
seemed to invite the burglars to

yesterday afternoon. II
The lad was playing in the erass enter.

Only one burglary occurred Pri.
the side of tbe road and sudden- -

day night, although prowlers were
V lumped in front of a car driven
t Richard Lopes, 419 Fourth ave-- reported from several ' neighbor--

nooas. me nome hug. Chute,which was northbound. He
M thrown to the pavement b: t

wheel of tbe car did not pass
4iv west sixieemn street, was en
tered through a cellar door, and
two dozen quarts of fruit were"r aim. The lad was removed to

Anthony's hospital and attend- - stolen. ;7y ut. Joseph De Silva. He was
2"d to bis home where he is"ering from the injuries.

All the News All the Time Th
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